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What 0 Saw and Heard
in Honolulu.

m DAvrn graham adee.

From The Republic.
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i'oi'inor being- - consul to Liver-
pool at the time, and the lat-
ter a genteel suppliant i'or
passage-mone- y home :

"Another visitor of the
same class was a gentleman
of refined manners, handsome
figure and remarkable intel-
lectual aspect. Like many
men of an adventurous cast,
he had so quiet a deportment
and such an apparent disincli-
nation to general sociability
that you would have fancied
him moving always along-som- e

peaceful and secluded
walk of life. Yet, literally
from his first hour, he had
been tossed upon the surges
of a most varied and tumultu-
ous existence, having been
born at sea, of American pa-

rentage, but on board of a
Spanish vessel, and spending
many of his subsequent years
in voyages, travels and out-
landish incidents, which, me-thoug- ht,

had hardly been
paralleled since the days of
Gulliver or Dc Foe. "When
his dignified reserve avjjs over-
come he had the faculty of
narrating these adventures
with wonderful eloquence,
working up his descriptive
sketches with such intuitive
perception of the picturesque
points that the whole was

t thrown forward with a posi-
tively illusive effect, like mat-
ters of your own visual ex-

perience. In fact, they were
so admirably done that I
could nevet more than half
believe them, because the
genuiue affairs of life are not
apt to transact themselves so
artistically. Many of his
scenes were laid in the East
and among those seldom-visite-d

archipelagoes of the
Indian Ocean, so that there
was an oriental fragrance
breathing through his talk
and an odor of the Spice
Islands still lingering in his
garments.-- . lie had much to
say of the Malay pirates, who,
iudced, cany on predatory
warfare against the ships of
all civilized nations and cut
every Christian throat among
their prisoners ; but (except
for deeds of that character,
which are the rule and habit
of the''1 Kfe and matter of
religion and conscience vith
them) they are a gentle-nati"-e- d

people, of primitive
innocence and integrity.

"After these (.Tulliverhni
researches, my agreeable ac-

quaintance had fallen muier
the ban of the Dutch govern-
ment, and had suffered (this
at least being,matter of fact)
nearly two 'years' imprison-
ment, with confiscation of a
large. 'amount of property,
for, which Mr. August Bel-

mont, our minister at the
y'liague, had just made a

peremptory demand of reim-

bursement and damages.
"As soon a$ he should

, have reported the outrageous
action of the Dutch govern-
ment to President Pierce and
the Secretary of State (Mr.
Marcy), and recovered the
confiscated property, he pur-
posed to return to England
and establish his claim to a
certain English nobleman's
title and estate.

"I began to repent hiiving
made myself responsible for
the future nobleman's pas-
sage homeward in the next
Collins steamer. Neverthe-
less, should his English rent-ro- ll

fall a little behind-han-d,

his Dutch claim i'or a hun
dred thousand dollars was
certainly in the hands of our

' ijMMi

Government, and might at
least be valuable to the ex-
tent of thirty pounds, which
1 had engaged to pay on his
behalf. But 1 have reason
to fear that his Dutch riches
turned out to be Dutch gilt
or fairy gold, and his Eng-
lish country-sc- at a mere castle
in the air which I exceeding-
ly regret, for he was a de-

lightful companion and a
very gentlemanly man."

It is needless to follow Mr.
Gibson's melodramatic career
throughout his subsequent
practical Mormon experien-
ces. Suffice it to say, that
in the year 1861 he arrived
sudden v in Honolulu and
delivered a series ol literary
lectures of interest. "When
we next hear of the old man
of the sea," we are than told,
"for his youth was now far
spent, he is a Mormon shep-
herd on Lanai. lie had be-

come plain Brother Gibson,
whostatedin his official organ,
the Nuhou, April IS, 1S?3,
'Our temporary connection
with the Mormon community
for apolitical object, of which
Ave shall give a history at our
convenience, is Avell known
and has never been denied.'
In 1852, it Avas primacy in
Java. In 1782' it is primacy
in ILnvaii, but always primacy
in the Pacific."

Mr. Gibson's vicAVS upon
Chinese labor and the Sand-Avic- h

Islands are given, in
reply to an intervicAver, in the
New York Times of ten
3rears ago. "The ILnvaiian
government," says he, "no
longer desires or encourages
the introduction of coolie
laborers. The emigrant must
be free to choose his employer
and his occupation, and this
no apprenticed pr bonded
service can do, 'Avhen he sets
foot in the enlightened domin-
ions of Kamehameha. The
Sandwich Islands have an
American assimilation through
American instrumentalities.
Contrast the rich soils, the
flowers, fruits and sugars of
ILnvaii, Oahu, Maui, Kauai
and Lanai, Avith the broAvn,
treeless, voiceless, desolate
sage-brus- h plains of Nevada,
Colorado, Dakota, Idaho,
Montana and Wyoming.
What if the sage-brus- h hide
gold and silver, a sugar field
in the islands is Avorth many

d mines The cane is sure
to crow and fill your boilers
Avith the best of iiuce, and
make the finest sugar of the
Avorld. For your toil and
pains in the mines, yqiu get,
at best, many a timer nothing
but a color ancT a promise
and a jaded worn out body.
With us 'lature does every-
thing."

Fni mnaUity for Irs adven-
turous character, King Kala-kau- a,

about a couple of years
ago, called him from the
legislative body to have him
put his right hand to the helm
of state and steer the jolly
little, easy-saili- ng Hawaiian
craft through smiling Avaters
(for the seas it has to ride and
the storms it has to weather
cannot haArc been veiy troub-
led in so mild a clime and
under so fair a sky) in its
gallant cruise along the
crowded highway of history
into the quiet roadstead of
the years to be.

Ot course, Imving heard
the story of the premier's
exciting life, 1 Avas particu-
larly anxious to meet Avith
him and see for myself Avhat
peculiar manner of man he
was. This I Avas enabled to
do at an early period of my
stay and under the following
happy circumstances. A state
dinner at the Iolani Palace,
tlie regal residence of IlaAvaii,
is as finished and elegant an
affair as any that may be
conceived. An imposing es-

tablishment, a military guard,
sentinels, broad staircases,
spacious vestibules, commo- -

(lions and brightly-lighte- d

saloons, liveried and attentive
lackeys, a Avarm, cheery re-

ception by royalty itself, and
if last, by no means least, a
good, generous dinner and
the most delicate vintages of
Europe aAvait the nvrival of
the formally-bidde- n guest,
come in ansAver to the elabo-
rate card of invitation issued
by the royal, and right royal,
chamberlain, Colonel Charles
II. Judd, that hospitable
Hercules of the Hawaiian
household. During dinner
the king's band plays on the
A'eranda at a suitable distance
from the diners, to aAroid in

itaftfrman

terruptions to conversation,
Avhile at frequent intervals
pleasing, pretty choruses
(such as Southern Breezes)
are Avafted in rhythmically at
the Avide-ope- n windows. King
Kalakaua is said to be the
most accomplished judge of
Avines, horses and a ladylike
face and figure of any person
in his fidv little kingdom.
and certainly the former Avhich
I had the extreme felicity of
enjoying must have been the
result of selection by no ordi-

nary expert in such Avickcd
and Avorldly matters both
vinous and bibulous.

The members of the cabinet,
or privy council, Avcar on
state and full-dre- ss occasions
an imposing decoration so
becoming that I should even
like to sport one myself,
staunch republican as T am.
It consist of a collar or scarf
about the neck and breast;,
Avith an ornamental order
pendant from it and resting
gracefully upon the region of
the chest, at once imparting
to that portion of the human
anatomy a most distinguished
and dignied appearance, the
Avholo arrangement being
suggestive of regal reward i'or
stupendous statesmanly or
soldierly services. I believe
the king himself seldom Avears
one of his numerous honoifi
of this sort and only upon ex-

traordinary occasion, but
usually appears at evening
entertainments in the modest
dress of our American presi-
dent. His majesty's dignity
of deportment, hoAvever, and
unstudied courtesy and gra-ciousn- ess

of address sufli
ciently serve to designate him
from the other gentlemen of
the company, while his kingly
stature and manly counte-
nance recall to mind the tra-
ditional demeanor of the
stately Ilapsburg line, al-

though it is no compliment to
the cultured and traveled

rld iioav on the
throne of the brave Kame-hameh- as

to liken him in any.
Aviso to the illiberal, if illus-
trious, race of imperialists of
that most despotic dynasty,
for the island-croAv- n of
IlaAvaii is jwjmlarlg Avorn by
the soldicrty, knightly and
princely King Kalakaua.

It AAras on one of the occasions
above described Avhen the king
entertained a very select stag-part- y

at the palace that I first
met Avith the able if elderly
premier. He entered the dvaw-ing-roo- m

with a rapid sliding
step, passing directly to the
side of the Icing and paying
his respects in uh'asty, matter-of-fac- t,

yoteoui'tier-Jik- e Avay.
He had on one of the grand
collars, rather larger and mom
imposing-looki- ng than those
of the rest. Mr. W. M. Gib-

son is a thin old gentleman
of sixty or sixty-fiv- e, with
Avhito hair and beard, a fine
aristocratic Roman nose, and
a moderately port-wi- ne com-ploxio- n,

Avhich once Avas fair.
Hois of medium height, and
has a mild but cold blue eye.
The general effect is that of
a portrait of the Duke of Wel-
lington in later life and par-
liamentary attire. The pre-

mier's voice is soft and low
and quite confidential, and I
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C. BREWER I CO.

OIFor for Salts the Cargo of tho

MAtiTHA BAAaS,
JUST ARRIVED!

the i or.T.owiwi

LIST OF IERGHANDISB,
Ox Cm Is,

Light E.pus3 Wugoiis,
E Top C.u tinges.

SYEAB COAL.
Cumbciland Coal,

Com. Wood Ohnhs,

KEROSENE OIL.
Matches

Pine Mohiss.es Shooks,
Rosiu, Soap,

Icu Chests, No, 2,J., and f,
Hoc-- Handle,
Lobsluis, lib ins; Deans," bins

Spiuro Plank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Alo Grease,
Fnirlnnk's Sc.'.lcs, Nos. 7,3,10fc y,

Lcilhcr nulling,
Cenlrilugal Lining, 14 inch;

Comp. Nails, 1, Ml inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Bales IXcelsioi,

Manila Coidagc, Assoilul:
E.celslor Mattresses,

Galvanised Fence Staples,

FARMS BOILERS. 20 AND 25 BALLS,?'

Sisal Hoi c, Assoitcd,
Ash Flank,

Dump Rnrions,
Aiiils' Shovels1,

Y. METAL SHEATHING
10, 18, "0, 22, 24 and 20 o..;

Hair Mattresses I

Uiiudslonc, Rubber Hoar,
Hide Poison, Birbed

V'iic, Rellind lion,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,
Galvani.ed Soiows and Washcrn.

532 b

WENNER & Co.,

roiiT STi!i:iyi
IIae on hand New Foiuign and

Home 31 ide .Tow dry,
Watches, Bracelets, Necklets,

Pins, Lockets, Clocks.
And Ornaments of all kinds

Silver and Gold Plate
Elegant Tea Sets--i- n Solid Silver

Suitable foi Presentation.
NATIVE JEWELRY A SPECIALTY

Repairing and mending in all
its blanches.

The Sole Agent for King's
CELEBRATED EYE PRESERVERS.

noi

Notice.
TO BUTCHERS, GRAZIERS

and nil whom it may concern.
- r..--- . The undeisimied bavins:

ttlleialious, additions,
mtfHpSJ'""1 improvements in his

SOAP FACTORY
is now picpaicd to gio

The Highest Cnsli Valxio
for any quantity of

rrjkJLuTuyyw ,
And ill fui nisheontaineis for the Rime
tree oi cost to any one who may desire.

TWOS. W. BAWJSS,
Hpnolulu Soap Woiks.

Olllcu iu Buck Building,
King stieet, Lelco. 483 ly

NOTICE.
TO LOAN in sums to suit.MONEY paiticuhiis, unplv to

GEO. OAYENAGII,
0 17 lm Windsoi Restauiant

Queen Street,

15iU Head?

IJiiofH

Ball PiograniB

Hills of Lading

IJiislncRs Hauls

Hook Work

Coitlflcalci

Oiicubus

Conceit Pmsi'mi.

DiafUJoolcs

Delivery Hooks

llnvtlopoi
titf ,r . twti TizLii MM

Ibuul JSill

InoUo

AND EVERY

II DAM

TXTV HAVE just iccelvctl n veiy fine
T T "oitmcnt of

IRISH DOUBLE

mm tadti? m
uiuwioh. uwjuu hum

Direct from Bolfast, Ireland,

CONSISTING or

TABLE CLOTHS
OP ALL SIZE3 TO SUIT,

All Si'.CH oi" Dinner Tables
with

NAPKINS TO MATCH!

Theso Linens are the Finest
Lvpi (imported to this Market, anil wo

Henri our Friends to inspect (hem.

G. W. Macfarlano & Co

012 tf b

MW e Kit Mill
2

Tho Best Lunch in Town,

Tea and Coffee at All Hours
The finest Biands of Cigars and

Tobacco, always on hand.

IE
AT Tin: TAUK

IS OPEN EVERY DAY.
EST'Iho only sea-sid- e icsoit in the

Kingdom. II. J. NOLTE,
Proprieloi.

THE OLD CORNER
Established, 1858.

UnT Bros., : : Proprietors.

Rfl E ALS
SciTcd up in first-cla- ss style at nil hours

Open from 2 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Always on hand

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes
&c, &c. Also,

Iced Drinks !
75

JOHN NOTT,
Tin, Copner and Sheet Iron Worker,

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves and Banges
of all kinds.

Plumbers' block and metals,

House Furnishing Goods,
7? Chandeliers, Lamps, &c.

MR. JOSEPH TEISKA,
IKJ is in onr employ, bus had
Boveial vcais exneiienoc in Piano

Factories in Geimaity and Ameiica ; he
is n reliable man, and wc

Guarantee all of his work.
AH kinds of Musical Instruments re-

paired and put in perfect order.
CU7 ' livcim & Co.

Honolulu. H? 1
.a

Leiter.IIi'ading'S;

Labels

Law Reports

Noto Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Postcis

Iteports

Show Cards

Shipping Bcco'Ib

Statements

K s

Visiting Cauls

Way.Iillls

DESCRIPTION OF

DA1LYBULLETIN JOB PRINTING OFFICE

) iarf Jii iliiLinTTrwr T .jr"'-- ' J

Plain and Ornamental Printing,
Executed with neatness and disimtcli.

1). M. cnowniY. it. iiAsiii:.

CROWLEY & GO.
78 King Sfroot.

PIJ ACTIOAll

UPHOLSTERERS

and HAWAIIAN

WOODS
Elegant Coverings and Trimmings.

Tin:

"HUSTON'" and "UUAljljXiXUI'.''

SPRING BED,
Not to be suipassul In

Durability, Comforl, and Prioc.

ScvcialPALOltSETS fiomOO npumds

Any sized House furnished

On the installment Plan
EASY TERMS.

Ladle Needle work mounted and up-
holstered, rostnfled nnd fovcicd in best
Style AT LOWEST RATES.

New Store,
Remember : 78 King' Street

rm Gm

WILLIAM J. BRYSON,
KOILUn MAKEIl,

And Sheet Iron Woikcr. Tanks
and Cooleis made loonier. P.uliculnr
nttcnlion paid to llepnlr Woik. Old era
left ntlt. iMooio's Maehino Shop, King
streot, will bo piomplly rttended to.

KOI

FISHER'S

?S (If

CHAMPAGNE CIDER

APURE, WHdLESOME,
HEALTHFUL

RE-
FRESHING,

BEVERAGE,
According to the highest and best modi.

cal testimony.
Manufactory, : : : No. 13 Liliha St

P. O. Box, 379. Telephone, 284.
JBQyAll oulera receive piompt attention.

CORflRflOTION
IN THE

ARKET!
Yes, nnd wo sell

and don't anybody foiget it.
Wo sell New Bedfoid Rope, and any

rctailei knows how it will hold out in
net weight.

We alto have the mo-- t vaiitd assort-men- t
of

SHIP CHANDLERY
kept by any house this sido of the Rocky
Mountains, such as

Hemp and Manila Cordage, all bbce,
ArtUbian AVoll Boring Hopes,,
Manila, Ilnwscre, Wiic Hope,
Cotton and Hemp Duck and Twine,
Galvanized Miuinc Ilaulware, .

PAINTS AND OILS,
Pure Copper Sheathing, M, 10 & 18 oz
Yellow Metal and Nails, 14 to 2S oz.
Copper Paint (Tair & Wousin's)
Wliale Boats, Boat Stocks,,
Gal. Boat Nails, all kinds and sizes,
And 1001 other things too numerous

to mention Also, agents for ,
I'crry Bavis' Pain Killer,
Brand & Pieicc's Bomb Guns and

Bomb Lances, &o., &c,
All of which wo will sell at the

Lowest Rates. ,
S!)0 ly A. W. Vciree & Co.

Wilson Brothers,

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS.
Horso Shoeing a specialty

A ilrsl-cla- ss man being specially engaged
for that woik.

Ship and Wagon work faithfully
attended to.

Shop on the Esplanade, op, IIoppcr's.20--

California Redwood Oomp'y,
(LIMITED,)

Omces, 123 Georgo Street, Edinburgh.

California Redwood Co.,
100 California SanStreet, - - Francisco,

Eureka, Trinidad, Humboldt Co., CnJ.

THIS Company is prepared to contract
cargoes of California Redwood

to bo shipped diicct fiom their mlllsjat
current market prices.

Tho Company will load ships, sent to
San Fmnolsco or Humboldt Bay, or will
furnish cargoes, cost, freight and Insur.
nnco.

FALKNElt BELL & CO., Agents.
074 3m Ban Fiancisco.

. " ' "MMHHHHHBHR!
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